LUT SUMMER SCHOOL
22 June–7 July 2020
WHAT WOULD YOU DO NEXT SUMMER?

What about coming to the LUT Summer School and gaining an in-depth understanding of contemporary, relevant topics in business and technology, all the while experiencing the beauty of Finland in the summer?

INTERESTED?
Visit: lut.fi/summerschool
Contact: summerschool@lut.fi

FEES
For partner university students
Tuition fee: 1 week EUR 595, 2 weeks EUR 695
Accommodation: 1 week EUR 400, 2 weeks EUR 500

For non-partner university students
Tuition fee: 1 week EUR 695; 2 weeks EUR 795
Accommodation: 1 week EUR 400; 2 weeks EUR 500

The tuition fee includes studying, 1 lunch/day and all social activities.

After the summer school, you will have an opportunity to take an extracurricular trip to St. Petersburg, Russia, on 5–7 July 2020. The fee for the trip is EUR 430.

FOLLOW US
Facebook: @lutsummerschool
Twitter: @LUTSummerSchool
# LUT Summer School 2020

## Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip to St. Petersburg, Russia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **International Marketing of High Technology Products and Innovations, 3 ECTS credits**
- **Systematic Creativity – TRIZ Basics, 3 ECTS credits**
- **Creativity and Entrepreneurship in New Product Development from the Silicon Valley’s Perspectives, 3 ECTS credits**
- **Inventive Product Design and Advanced TRIZ, 3 ECTS credits**

Trip to St. Petersburg, Russia

2020

Business course Technology course
To sum it up, the LUT Summer School broadened my view of the daily world, challenged me at times both intellectually and socially, gave me more confidence, introduced me to amazing new people and made me even more determined to complete a Master’s Programme in the future.

Sanwar Tagra
BML Munjal University, India

Even though Finland is close to Denmark both culturally and geographically, the LUT Summer School was a truly international experience offering me a new outlook on the world. The LUT Summer School is highly recommendable!

Herle Bagh Juul-Nyholm
Technical University of Denmark, Denmark

The classes were challenging yet fun, the country was beautiful, the experiences were amazing, and the people I met... Well, that was my favorite part. LUT was an amazing opportunity that I wouldn’t change.

Sofia Reppucci
University Massachusetts Dartmouth, USA